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Natrona County OK on recycling 
facility angers Mills officials 
August 03, 2012 6:00 an By .EREMY FUGLEBERG Star-Tribune business editor (8) Commenls 

Mills officials aren't happy about Natrona County's decision 
to Initially approve plans for a drilling-mud recycling faciiHy 

just outside the tov.n's borders. 

On Tuesday, Mills Mayor Bale Harbert sent a Jetter to the 
county comnissioners asking them to reconsider their 
June approval of a conditional use penrlt and .zoning 
change for Anchor Environmental- AAA Services Inc. at 
a Hanly Aues sHe. 

In the letter, Harbert provided a nurrtler of reasons v.tly 

the corrmlsslon should take a second look. 

Harbort and TO'M"' Council merrtlers doubt the projecfs 
technology; are concerned about road use, noldous smells 
and knov.fedge of dangerous chemicals; and are Y«lrried 
about the disposal of abandoned trailers and junk on the 
property. 

town eJCPects to e.~epand at some poirrt, and asked for 
better communication in the future. 

[xJ 

"They need to let people know what they're planning to do 
beforehand, • she said. "Hopefully this will open their eyes 
and they'll do a better job." 

Ed Opella, chairman of the Natrona County Comrrission, 
noted the commission did put up signs and provide legal 
notice, but isn't required to notify Mills since the decision 
concerned a location in the county, not the tov.n. 

The county's conditional use penrlt Is just that
conditional- and tied to the co~ny's success at 
obtaining a permit for Hs recycling facUHy from the 
Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality's Solid and 
Ha2Drdous Waste Division, he said. 
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Wyoming company to answer 
questions about waste soil 
business proposal 

The Natrona County Commission 
wtll hear two n~quests Tuesday 
from a Mlli business ownerwllo 
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and pn:.cess ..• Read more 
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a local ••. Raad more 
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Still, Opella said, he'll be happy to bring up the dec:ieion before the commission- probably during 
its v.ork session not week- to see if anybody wants to reconsider il 

"I can bring it up for reconsideration at our next commission meeting, but I don't think it's going to 

change anything because a lot is predicated on lllllat the DEQ is going to say, • he said. 

At a June 5 meeting, the commission approved the 20ning change and conditional use permit for 
the recycling faciiHy proJect, overriding the reoammendatkm of the county Planning and lDnlng 

Commission. Anchor Environmental wants to build a facility to process oil-soaked mud previously 
used by operators In drilling oil and natural gas walls. 

The facility 'WOUld remove water and impurities from the mud, separating useful remains for 
operators and preparing the rest to go to the landHII. Anchor had previously stressed odor 

concerns 'WOuld be dealt wth by using an indoor process. 

Jim Skovgard Is the 0111ner of Anchor Environmental. He said on Thursday he hadn't heard Mills 

officials' oancems before, even at a public meeting in the town, and was "completely surprised" by 

the letter. 

He and his neighbors are working on a road improvement district to maintain the dirt roads around 
them, he said. He also said many of the tnv.n's other concerns 'WOUld be best addressed during the 

public comment period of the state environmental pemit process. 

"The oaunty has certainly made Hs position clear and If the town of Mills 'WOUld want to work some 

assurances into the permit process, they should oame forward during the pemit proc8$S wth 

DEQ," he said. 

Herbort, Mills' mayor, said she was pleased Opella would bring up the project before the 

commlst~lon for oanslderallon. She and the T 011110 Councll\\411 provide oamment to the DEQ as 'Mill, 
she said. 

"We're going to send them a oapy of lllllat we sent the county, the same letter," she said. 

Reach JeremyFUgleberg at307·266-0623 or jeremy.fugleberg@!rlb.ccm. Read tlls blog at 

tltlp:/Jtib ccm/news/oplmon~logslboom/ and follow h1m on TWlt!er @je111nergy 
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